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Large Amount Of Merchandise
Is Taken From Uncle Jeff's

BULLETIN
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WASHINGTON
South Vietnamese Premier Nguyen Cao
of Me Mikan gummiest.
Ky, regarding a possible nuatry Invasion of North Viet NaM.
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A thought for the day' - MgPlayers Committee, In tribute to the late Tony Lema:
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-The players not only lost one of the stars of the tour, but -Life withaut eidusery
omit.
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Quotes From The News

•

CLEVELAND - Negro spokesman Lewis Robinson, at a
church meeting regarding the race riolisoin'the Hough section
of Cleveland:
"You tell us to think of heaven. I believe in heaven, too,
but for the black man here, heaven leads throtigh Hough."

Ten Years Ago Today
=VG=

TIYILS FILL

near
Freddie West, 11 year oid Seen of air. and Mrs. Albert Lee
West Of near Lynn Grove, fell dead when his .22 rifle accidentally discharged as he was getting into the family car to
go blackberry packing. The tragedy occurred about 3:30 p.m.
July 23.
Rev. Joe P. Williams of Hoptinsvilie Ilea appointed Bapt1st Student lintOn director at Murray State College by the
executive committee of the General AsoncLation of Baptista
In Kentucky.
Mrs Otto Ererin.
E D. Conk, Jr., Mrs. Bill Wrather,
Mrs. Porter Holland, and bins Barletta A. Wratner attended
a statewide litanemaker chorus workshop held at Camp Bingham In Waebington County.
Army Pvt. Adrian G. Garner, son of Mrs. Annie L. Garner
of Hazel, is receiving advanced infantry training in the 4th
Armored Division at Fort Mood, Texas.

Tom Tresh Is Hitting kssKm
Enjoying It More,Finds Range

•

-r

Kentucky F.!
as

hi

Alom

VIBION re LEDER There are many
"Whit are
to the
Me paiNtee mete for steaming a
Lida dollar Utoie tor Kentucky
fareserer Included in their are
much evident Mines as the. emanation and improvement of livaikaot
entesprieen better land uttelleation.
'
Rawl
-aneesion production of MA
vegetal:gas and the like. tech of
Mese are Important and, together
Say can week the ackeraonal
cash to boon the font income to
the balm doter goal. But to me
the greatest reed of Kentucky's
agriculture deals with the farmer
lecostet. It to a matter ot Oman, a
Mane for improvement. and an
onbitito to do better.
Mama evoybody connected with
Kentucky"' agriculture imows that
is.pbpsiral requiremeets tor expanes= are here. Iliey know tbat
!Canaanite madame:kers have to purMaas atm garitales of their nip
oaks from thitant marinas Loply
bemuse the quantity and csaaisty
are not avallabie here; that
psoomons bine the need aod lactate% to expand the use' of Kentucky dairy product* but are oak.
ing lane headway' in panting
owed yuppie., and dna gandsetto
termer* are not' part
to
supplying the limegican conseiner
with the omen( demand for keit
Sy ALVTN B. INCAS Jr.
and vegetables-ouier treat Cr Pr%
Vatted Preen Intersatilenal
mgmac cENTER, Fibtatan tie - ceased.
•
Cavan • reemonabie amount of In'Poe
telligence, dee right -4 ref tools
would sewn are moaned with 'the
and five date of practice. you too
income from a bale deb at to
miMl ammo a dental-4 mete
and slew head of cattle The big
family dentate.
Doubtless your
question confrusaing the leaders
who spent years learning his trade
the drive to increaae Kentucky farm
would lordly be denghted. And
income Is how to got more fermen
don't expect your frieree to beat
to partacgote in punt maltang hia pent to your door for read of

Astronauts
Can Act As
- A Bible Thought For Today Dentist Too

And the armed men went before the priests that blew
with the trumpets, and the rereward came after the ark, the
priests going on. and blowing with the triniipeta. -Joe3tua6:1
Tfif kvorld tl5d
neelIS -tEr eofiEthilZ-EIttriOnCa11.-Orthe
good news Is Much ai a ever has. We forget.

woes, no

matter

MONDAY - JULY 25, 1966

how

whIlwas

American League •
W. L. Pet- GB
Brnalteruone
66 33 .66/ Detroit
53 43
547
12
el 46
Clithfornla
J011 . 11V.
51 45 .5131
Clevedared
13'.
Minnesota - 49 49 .500 lens
46 51
Chicago
474
19
New York
45 51
469 la n
Kerma City - 42 54
438 22's
Wed:Merton
43 56
426
et
Boston
42 58
433 24,s
Sunday's Results
Cleteland 3 Demo. 0, let
Detroit 2 Clev 1, and. 10 Inn,
Wagangton 6 Kan City
lad
Wastengton 7 Kan CIty 4, and
Nee York 9 canieni• L let
New York 4 eleakettle 1. and
Minnesota 4 BLOM 2
Chicago 4 BLeineetas 0, Wallet
Monday's Probst* Parhers
Cleveland at Waehington - Siebert 9-6 vs. 11cConneck 7- 3.
I Only name scheduted)
Tuesday's °WOW
Detron at Chicago, right
California st Witshibmton. night
Kansas City at Ben. night
Clevelend
Bait/snore. Meta
Minnesota at New Tort, mina

Natialt181 League
W. L. Pet. GB
604
Pittsburgh -58 38
San Francisco 58 40 .571,
Los Angeles - 56 40 .57e
24
PheledeMtua - 52 45 .536
e
St Louis -40 47 .510
Houle&
48 48
500 10
Atlanta
45 50
AM
13-s
Obnoinneett
44 32
458
14
New York
42 54
etti
16
31 66
330
CUOMO
Sundaes Results
Clacem 10 bit. Louts 7. tat
St LalUIS
Cru 4, Ind 10 inn.
Pittaburgh 11 Houston 6
Caneenratta 4 Mat 3, 1st. 10 um.
Atia 5 Cincinnati 4, and, 10 inn.
Um Angela, New Wirt
1st
Ur Angeles 6 New York 0. Bid
• Proopitto 4 PhilideipLa 1
MaM.7'.Prelbabte Pitebers
New Tort at Reunion - Ritant
Progress in agriculture Is mach
'r1 44.
by ;note who are dimettefied-dia- 5-4 a.
eitateed who inedlonnty, or with _Phitedelphia sit' Los Angela bong ein "an &arsine" What a Matt 11-6 re Button 9-7.
Pletableigh at San Princisco -:anted in Kenturay a an ever inermaing number tkt young humane velem 11-6 vs Marichal 154,
watt a vision ass desire to do bet-.

talk

ex-

Hut there are places this akellity
could be put to good use-auch as
aboard a spaceship. 2 or 3 imam
mate tram earth and headed in the
oder direnaux
In tact, e ma • clombination cd
"sixty kad annoyance lethal the
nation's space prognim tbat promtad a small' band of Mr tome experts to deftest" such an attestant
dexter course, cumplete with unit
ale totes and a nattily complement
traineng schedule. °Steeled Prelim.
The manna were suchen tqoteaohes thee forced a heat to three
"makotelaeve" ;woe
annotate
Mews at the An Puree's whore of
wruspace madame at Beats An
Farce Base. San Mambo Tees
1"nieneetstainee elleOltor Lott
Out. Omit Hankie who grew wow,
at bung tame from ho teet Ireoem
R am occurred to Honey Aunt
amettedes that If toothaches
meld atrice during. mourid Lea.
thrown,' ts.Ald Ge
on toto trumons into apace-me
on extended nets to the moon. or
montre-boag nights to the pima
Mart
And timing these pains wined not
be as ample as abutting clOMTI
darlber Sal trotting the victim
• the nesghbortverd dental emport tin
• It's not expelled to happen,"
Hanley. -Figt it r and •
,
Now Its. Solution
B toot two years to Dome up
with a solution But Hartley now
ieev he has it A 311-toce1 -dental
Ilit. welehtrut NW 14 prune and
containing Keene Audi ass a flagh
hen with cbpon mirror. Lght pita
LB Menges, artablestles and aedstive
&menet
.
Moreover. gaol Hartley, he can
Lien aorunettas to we the mum
mein in five days.
Most. dental reposes astronwee
woual coteront annual not be a
one task for the men who are
requered to perform them" he adds
it need not be a traumatic
•
eTreurradle* am
be debited
rougher IN thlit letatitilatt OM/

ter

lw

produce

more

better, and who are willeng to expboe new opportunities In agriculture The proof in this is in the
tact that all thrienti the state
there are hundreds of farm oxenas wtio have dared to venture lino
rawrawenterprees or to me new methods and who have been suorecetut
thek undertakings.

By CURT BLOCK
geeing up four hes and Regan
UPI Sports Writer,
'totted the last two trainee Mote
went Alston flatted he'd seen Wale doubted home Jeff Tabun(
everedeng when Don Dryslale tont in the fifth and the Dodgem
Peet In a double holdout this apron eel four unearned runs in the sev.
but Vert was one thing intsising enth after Met third Leeman Ken
--until now.
Boyer dropped a throw in a runAlston, the major leegue's senior down Lou Johnson and Tummy
manager in paint at service, Me Dees took advantage of the arbeen eleseed with one of bagel:ears mition to angle home two rums
m
[eet
pitching staffs most of the apiece
pwit decade, but for all their tat
Elsewhere in the senior
eets
teems had not blanked the San Francisco beat Philedelphea
apposition Id both wag at• double- 44, Pittsburgh downed Houston Li header Anne he toot over in 1964. 6, Cineannati spat to swing dependia, Supplied half the rem- cisions with Atlanta., winning the
edy iluaday Mem he turned In hia opener 43 end droppog the secfirst whitewash of the campaign, ond game 5-4, and Chicago defeatbeAking the New Yost Mets 5-0 ed St Louie :2-7 old then lost 7-4.
on Is lilt., tied Joe Mueller and
In the American League, Cnicago
Phil Regan combined to register a
rive hit, 6-0 nephtetap Lan to com- Linked Baltimore 44. Minnesota
plete the double ganout. The twin beat Boston 4-3, New last took
triumphs enabled tend piece Las two from Caramels 9-1 ersi 44,
Angeles to pock Li a balf gum Washington inept a pair from KanIn the National League mice, leav- sas (Sty 6.3 and 7-4, and Cleveland
ing than only 2!
,
, games behtnd divided a pee with Detroit. winning the opener 3.0 and losing the
Pittsburgh.
nightcap 2-1 in 10 innings.
Skoog Pitching
Alston Inherited
pledbbill
tenon led by lon Newcombe. Johntit Podset and Carl 40
and
the current generation boats amity Koufax. Claude Odom Don
Suteon and Drysdale In 12 eneons,
Ito teams won five National Logue
pennants and three world Mienplonatem but not until Sunday Wit
the double shutout achieved.

Joe Torre's 20th home rim of the
acid second of the game
made Cincinnati reed pitcher Bale
MenCool the second game loser after he had been credited with the
opening game win. Tare'sthrow.
iret error gave the Reds tine fins
guile. Vele Pinson walked In the
10tt. went to third on reek Kee
ley's wad pitch and world when
the Atlanta catcher flied- tbe tell
pan Mike De La Hoc at third base
Wake eitargell, the impels name after retrieving the pitch.
bar two batter, pinch-beta threerun teener his 24th of the year,
Mange =melted -et. Louie ate
inning to break a game win streak weth a 14.4111 first
in the Set ell
5-5 tie and spark Pitteburgtes came game attack Adolfo Mg* end
from behind victor)' It was hit George Alteutn had three Weeks
off toeing pitcher Ran Taylor and apiece and Glenn Beckert Monet
faded Many Motes double and in three. nine
smart

Tuesday and Wednesdy, July 26 &

6.

AND PLAIN._

SKIRTS

ONE HOUR

(Only games scheduled)
Teeedey's Games
et Louis at. Wants. Litt
Chicago at Cincinnati, llidld
Neer Tort at Houston Leta
Philadelphia at Los Ara. night
Petabureh at ten Prainedmo

•

MARTINIZING

ADAMS
SHOE
SALE

Trim Shop

lee

m

Starts Today, Ju1y--25thq

•

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN

GET
RID OF
PESTS

Buy One Pair at the

Regular Price . . .

SELECT THE SECOND PAIR

OF

YOUR

CHOICE . .

•

FOR ONLY 5!
Buy

For Two Different

Members of the

Family!

IN OUR SELECTION WE HAVE ...

278 Pairs Men's: Shoes; 944LPairs Women's Shoes
420 Pairs Children's Shoes
eiee.

loo,

BRING

A
-

MM
WM
MN!
MEO
•M•I
MEM
MM

FRIEND . . . SPLIT THE SAVINGS!!
NATIONALLY

Al) VERTISED

SHOES

•

-

Adams Shoe Store

WILSON'

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

MN*
Mme
Mmo
MMN

WM
Wm

WM

All Sales Final

•

•

•

-

Sale Runs 6 Days Only

•

4

•

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ifilffilifillffillifilffil
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FOE 14C11001, NOW
Have Now house and apartment beastlfled at the

KELLY'S PEST
LONTROL

27th

•
TROUSERS

dimy

-t, .....

4, •

ENiNG
oCitt
DRY

One reason a Mat Loa Angeles
schedules very few twin/Ale, Sunday's was the rine ta:a year at
I:lodgers &mho= Alpo. Me team
Is rarely, rained out at home, decreasing die' powtelity of a postponed game being reatheduted as
part of a doureleneader
Drysdale on to a naserable start
later mean; smote miming when
he Wanted wien Koufax as co.
holdloun recorded his seventh tre
mmlnagatten_11-sathsicknenet
ed ha second home run or the
381913011 to help his cauee John Kenndy end John Roseteav 'added to
the acone with netnews later In the
game.
Goes Seven Innings
Moeller 1-2 went seven trinities

GET READY

Murray
Sy VIZ, 111101ANS
In Illoarinna Loges Illamentea
12th and Pepe
UPI *wane Writer
Amens leek a 4bealiesener from
Phone 753-1357
nem anueleheillnloelmaimeemie
WE DO ANY "FTPIr OF
he s beginning to enjoy
mote
Leo beat Phtledelphia 4-1 Pion
rrANTIIINS
The 37-peter-old Yankee ouelleld. LEM topped Hamm MC Clump)
Modern or Antique
er
experiencing
ward somata Mat St. Louts 107 then Ina 7.4;
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
to prolearionsi beastiall with only end tandoneu beat Atlanta 4-3 la
a .219 nellehrolit
to date. Md
Inalnes betart natio let_m_
he bee ennette ahe home flat aver leminga.
this pet went and the shies are
Trehe grand seen and addeacestarting to anie beck
Tineh. she Masten al bow and al homers in thekey Mantle an..
batted .219 .ear year unkehat a Joe Penitent mark the nauky an
"nand slant onset in the opener easy one tor Me Stoneman, al
anaa Line tut tomer
die night- Me opener. ellentica homee. hes
to "part die Kea Telt 40th of tee seamen me the 463rel
•
to a
44 doubbIlleader of las career and tied Men with
Lk Ogling ler us peace on We
sweep
geignfina Urfa*
gilds tit the hatted Meteor Oa
Ilia
ttir„ late beam
, Jake
aingassl home the
WET? FitstfSFI
otelblullethe
eawrhes despite ate weaning sun in the seventh innis 1414
THEM
FOR (.101)
ono woo enta of the LOLL to glee reliever
at bate Dooley Womack las third votary
lige le bee but- 40
Is the persistent presence
emperat three lames
Mance
nittlsg
satemet
ite
125h
maraca
amine
Of
silverfish getting you
better
bleton
an
lot
"Tm
MI
mien victorise Jun Prone bed a
then my to'mg sewage
GET OUR FREE
Treat mad aloft gee doubleheader. Waist tar the Angels.
The &ensure unkeided au homers
-I've been bothered by a Meson
ESTIMATE
in thee ditubieheeder sweep ot the
siert
pull. It feats fine When
Adikethe
et
thei
moved
out
01
as the prues goer along. it
piece Beb natenne. Len Lock
boinanne weal"- •
We exterminate pests of
Meatalen ano Fred Voir-ere
the
Trend's gistiledimmer in
OtellOW. bit amend in the smaJoa.'
mu""
"
4 0Pers
Hag' fele
all kinds at low eget
Wrala AAA gle°1015tast iie rtablambm4ala ale feetit-alaterT
___ 411011111111114,11414.WWI aim-soft
*eller- alai! gen- MarreinP9.201144
Inning u•Set hal pltigt-bla bleat in (
the wershap teed the reene
down? Well get them out
at 1. 1 • tbreeatie 'welt homer win Paul
hi the „
oh meths mte aecom.. Cannon% Meta a sue ben net doom in a dentist's chair.
of your house or apartHartley
At
Co
bed
a
chance te
rtstah
"
vser te the
vas 1,1le tusinteep
Caeanar-aa
arum
ment to STAY gut,
try DUI their develophent meaty.
., .....
ism et the-4aseasegaa- pave- ban a -13
"*"44.48-111-;alt ulighluIP sad wellaint 1d5011113191 cropped-lip dmgparked • steve-ruat weirang ratty
r;a2CPS total of
in
a vacuum chamber run at
trIT heir ipenehint Ilmirver thilt-band"
afrigte Patterson Al -Pone fate'
rebrver Cannhom
elti*. - Trek. told reporEeni:"1 knew limn'
Oleo
.it eat ..my 100M became atimebrelly 1.--IG
N me gin
- Instead ef halting the teve,
told me the other day Leen I ineeie
. •
ed 94 Sea homers were aratliewo
theta Herrin scattered nine Les petta empty sent in the deseat ke
iind Jie Miele Stow in two rune The frier, Intuit toot care of thee
but I suppose the mound ..Oils
Phone 753-31114
. more
niter somata and a* run co
impencen - .
gatb g bouble °arid alionier ea
.airtuaenspaed.
Aimed
tit abet eineenem lessoteeenort.
toot, tate teener' teem
Washareetee MIRO a doubletender Tenet but Mickey Stanley). ;141efreer11._p._.(."*s
lier-the--40ett
USED CARS
bind, spat a doubtehesder LIM Dee of the tektite*,isarned the Peter
O• ttr COMPACTS Are A Utter Better"
volt, winning The larat game , 30 abe
spia. Larry ITherry was the
Your Choice of Many Makes and Mackie
Said , &roping!'
nieliteep 2-1 in winner -or the Maim! erne Veil.?
IS
Mentatenge tamped hoe Oleedersd's Del Comilla
De
- Before Yea Ray, See Us! teen 4.2; ad Memo Linked Salts. Meta Orlando
'belted
103 N Seventh Street
Phone 733-41141
,
•
____
mare
homers:
-

a precise* single by /Lenny mom
The homer was the fourth of the
day off Igposton pitching Jen ?seaman nadierto °temente and Bob
Batley had homered arts.arts.r%
Needs Help
San Francisco. Will. Mays Incited his 22nd of the year with a man
aboard in the third berme but tanning pitcher Ron kartel 4-3 needed
relief help leten Bell Henry in the
seventh inning to nall down the
viekry ffellrY rag Philadelphia%
all Mine on a fly ball with the
bows ionled oat Frank Limy
cheat one-ha ball the lam two
frames.

No Exchanges

No Refunds

Mm
MM
OMNI

6.

e•

1,
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mew lision

& TIMES - MUSIENT, WIRSTITIMET

fig

MONDAY - JULY 25, 1968
•

• c7LL• RENT •

SWAP • HIRE • BUY

LOW COST

hinny Meta.
ourth of the
tig. Jim Rag.
rite and Bob
Wier.

- swAP • HIRE • BUY

5r7LL• REN

• SEL.L• RENT • SWAP • HIRE •

MAMA ADS BEE RESULTS

• HIRE • BUY • SELL. RENT •
SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELL* RENT • SWAP • HIRE • RUY • SELL.RENT•

FOR

is Mays engin
r- with a 1111111
iing but
e& 4-3 needed
Henry in the
Al down the

PLFTYIFIVE FOOT two-bedrixim
Mobile Houle. Q01153.7386. J.30-C

SALE

TWO HM.110014 house with two
acres of land, boated four miles
north of Murray on EIS 641. Sea
Mrs. James S. liklanan. Call 1583J79 or 763-4458 after 5:90 p. m.
TPC

Ndladellphiki's

with Hie
nk Laney *t..
• aint tem

NEW DUPLnn, b-room agartinenta,
will boring very good return on investment 1607 Dodecn. Phone 753TPC

V
t

le run of the
of the game
pitcher BM•
ime loser afield with the
Orre's throw
ale the finit
naked in the
in Dick Ken
scared when
tad the ban
at. Unit bale
Itch

GOOD.
afa.) Como high alien%
Wen: GERMAN short-haired bird$5.00. 762-4444.
J-71-C
dog retriever, red chmanut puppy
Lout at Kentucky Dazn
VUge
119TICE
Park,
ndar
tound 'Plasm call
.11,"`ibf
Fon TOBACOO INARYRANCE me 763-7327.
77'0NU
44
Ray T &conk Perm Bureau'fin
LOST: Black puppy with brown
euranoe Agent, 209 Maple Street.
spots. Wm keit near the college on
Phone 753-4703. re,.•
Jully-29-C 18th
Street. This ts a child's pet. M.11
ELECTROLUX BALES az Service, 763-7252 if you have seen the 'dog
J-213-C
Box 213 Murray, Ky., C If. Band-

3-BE3-ROOM HOUSE, air-condition. ere. Phone 382-3178 Lyrurville, Ky.
August 5-C
ed. electric heat. la blocks front
Chirter School Dee Brent Outland
at °outland Bakery or call 753- BIG SHOE bo.L.E, Kelly's Factory
3079 at
8.30 p. m.
l'PC Outlet shoe Ettore. thoes Bening
r.1.00, MOO aryl $5.00. Visit them
1968 ZIG ZAG sewing machine, now.
Located 100 8. 13th St., next
makes button holes, monoplane, door to
Kelly's Pait Control. TIPC
• sews on buttons, all fancy *Hones
wiUgjjg •ittechmenta. Whine BalNO DOWN PAYMENT
ance 06.10 or $5.00 per month.
$75.111 Per Month
Write: Credit Manitepw, Box 32-E,
will blind a &bedroom Pi baths,
Murray. Ky
August 26-C
brick bane with carport and
FOR "a tob wed done feeliter clean
Prate on your kit, or atm Ion
Par more information write:
carpets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric sharnamier $1 Manor House of
KIngsberry Homes
Oolur
J.211C
138 So. Sunset Carte
Hispkinsville, Ky.
DEEP FREEZE, 14 foot, like new.
ar Phone 753.1738
14,9-C
• Also ohaide wardrolue. Ince new. AMO
blond coffee table and end tables.
PhLone 753-4378 after 5:00 p. m.
J-28-C

t. Louie' isx
• latnt first
Phillips arld
Sum aideties
kart knodted

IC

MAPLE DINING TABLE and 4
maple chats. Pticne
a
753-5899j
Z
5 00 p. in.

-

FOR

RENT

TREE-ROOM funnelled apartment, three blocks
frem
Court
inane. Adults oney. Call 761.5617
from 8:00 a. m. ea 5:00 p. in and
753-3968 at night.
J-25-C

HOG MARKET -

WANTED TO DO ARCM-an any
kind. Oak 753-1979.
1TP Pedant Elhata Inirleet News Service.
Monday, job
, 25, 1966 Kentucky
Postgame-Area Hicqg Market Report
Mal. Or Female H•lp W•mtwd
Inekides 7 Buying Stations.
Rediple 450 Head Barrows and
RAWLEIGH BUSINESS Available Gina 50-65c Higher: Sows, StendY•
in Calloway Co Experience unnec- U S 1-2 190-230 lbs. $26.40-3825;
essary Write liam-lesgh Dept. KYO- U. S. 1-3 180-240 Ma. g24.80-26.80:
U. 8. 2-3 235-270 1b6. $23.00-24.00;
H-1TP
1090-261 Freeport. IN.
SOWS:
U d, 1-2 260-350 Ss. $18.50-19,50;
U 8. 1.3 350-450 lbs. $17 50-1830;
MALE AND FEMALE
U. S. 2-3 460-800 lbs. 116.50-1750.
HELP WANTED

1

TWOWEDFLOOM TRATL.ER ,rea
rake, oorrader anall child. Call 7634481.
TFC

Qin bailer"

45-Perform
47-Transactitill
49-fed fib
50-Jump

NG

Help

Wanted

•

41

•

0

II

a

UN 29

dr

4

II

ilail

illialWI
E

ill

U

2
a

NMI
au
and a

Mill

40 E147

rot] Satter, *be sprained ha,
left arm in a fall backstage
following her opening night
performance in the road production of "Oetitlemen Prefer Blonder in Indianapolis,
Ind., tells newsznm Its, will
continue in her role with her
arm in a aline.

48

iiim
,WM

EH

II
utr.

6C

59

MOE
Mil

tir

Ini64

by Cened

itail

Intuit Syndicate,

zs

lee.

5110A
FLYI11
SOft GPOt/ rid of :
=
7

An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible

pleaaan
*my war.
lust sprinkle
Bias penketil
Ws
•-••
••.-4air
Sasth.

boy

for this route imm-aillery. Qualified
person at the Ledger & Times office.

/011-A77

Associates. ColiQrht 0
arrangement Iran Harold Ober
letetribUted by KAI rowtalra•
1961, 1966. by Jobe Craws,.

temdatet by

ten he tiepc.- riat If we're on
our own, whoever killed Tozer
will either try to get beck In,
cm _Frill try to get away if beg
hiding here."
"But if the man Crumble wee
"
killed in Worcester
"There's an obvious pouf-,
tinny that at least two people
were Involved," Mannering said.
"If so, one of them might still
be on the premises_ Rut I'd Like
to know exactly what is in
Cousin's mind."
"John," said Lorna. very
quietly, "do you think the killer
might be Jonathan Marden7"
"Yes."

"Coukl be," liane r In E
•.
agreed, frowning up at the
sa carved oak of the gallery. "It's
po gel his that having killed
twice, the murderer will call a
the rnal estat
halt for a while, too. Anyone
and Rachel
Anderson
•
Mannering sminebied
dr_ who boug ht the Court now
th„ f,„,, of a dark dtifraii.=
aue-Sett Identified the ourlate ell would obviously be under muerte°, Toler the builder who wee to picion. Sure you wouldn't like
rase Warden Court for abitarrient
overseas Rachel litardcrC• brother i one of your men to accompany
Jonathan. who ems to hays flat. L851 me while I search?"
Matuerings le missing
"I'd rather leave It to you,"
Clarf Inspector cousin of the
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tot Mom 114W fan,roo
By JOAN O'SULLIVAN
AD drives off- to his golf you'll chicken Out at the last
club. Junior joins -friends minute.
for fleshing. Sirs heads for the Plea Ahead
The better course la to plan
beach.
Who* are you, Mom? Home ahead to make Saturday a. day
of ease you can enjoy in soliand. Most likely, al week.
It's not fair! Join the move- tary splendor or with the rest
ment to make one day a fun of your swinging family
day for you, the lady of the group, as the spirit moves you.
house. Saturday is as good a
Release yourself from the
choice as any for •day off.
shackles of the sink and range
How do you do it? You by plotting easy meals.
could try a sitdovos strike but
.Don't overlook the shortit won't work, mainly because cuts of convenience foods.

D

-

Miss Linda Pat Bucy Exchanges Wedding
Vows With NOrinan William Swartz -

SOLIAL CALEND4R
Jo.,

Theo Woman's Mlesionary tnexi
of Me Blood Fever Baptist Aasocaim will hold its masterly meeting -at- tile Pi* Bap** Church
at ten am. nab one is to bete
a Mick kmch. Rev Lincoln New.
ono of •efle Juvenile habilvalbalion boort in Misealgipl' 111. 110
-the featured meeker.
_
•••
nmeday. Jan M
The Oaln Ootritry Club sill
have a Senn Party for the first.
second, and thwei grad= from
9:00 to 12.30. Eisch child may
tiring one rune. A parent is to be
resporiable for then child and -Its
gueat.
•• • •
' The Eva Wail Olds at the
Wanton" MISSICORrY Society of the
Memorial
Baptize
will
roeet at the home of Min Loudon
Stubblefield., 906 Main Street. at
we p.m

There are canned, frenen and
Instant versions of everything
from mashed potatom to the
fanciest gourmet dishes.
Freak-Ahead Menu
Better yet, make your own
convenience foods. The next
time you prepare a favorite
entree, double the recipe and
freeze half to reheat on a
Saturday.
Another short-cut idea is to
designate an occasional Saturday as "delicatessen day-. A
cool meal is a comfort in the
heat of summer, so plan one
around cold cuts, crispy lettuce and tomatoes potato
salad, rolls, milk, fce cream
and store cookies.
Flattery Works
You can also escape cook.
big by flattering Dad into
making his "world-famous"
chicken or steak on the barbecue.
There ought to be a law:
No dishes to do on a day

There isn't, but nevertheless
you can escape this chore by
using paper cups and plates.
Elegant Patterns
Plastic-coated Ones are so
elegant they pass for china.
By choosing a pretty pattern,
you can add a new note to
your table- setting even as
you eliminate dish - washing
drudgery.
Get noor pre-achool tot into
-the act bynetting- him set
the table. He'll enjoy the re-

csweh

• ••

Murray aospital

PAPER PLATES eliminate "doing dishes" and also make
it
sate for Junior to act the table. If he drops one-so what!

sponsibility of this "big" as- the ,only thing you'll have to
'Owlet's --- Aelttla
96
signment, and you don't have do about food is to eat it, and
4
Cronus - Nuermee
to worrynne can't break a what more is needed to
Admissilons. July '21.. 1966
make
freezes a favorite entrée for reneatpatter plate!
Saturday a fun day for the
Mee Regent Rwy, 207os Irma
nu cooking on her one "day olf.“
If you plot ahead properly, family cook'
,neur.-ay, Mre Sharon E Johnson
and baby boy, 306 N. 6th. Murray;
Mr Nettie Morris, Route 2, Mgrray: Mix Judith Carol Slatishige.
, and baby boy, Gen DeL. Haseergie
Mrs Corn Ann Howard and baby
Box 101. Clirkson: Mrs. PMsigned her nettle Everyone around
enee M. Ryan. 1406 Story. Murhere knew who she was anyinty.
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twins to a birthday Party, esch 1
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tom Fannin Murree: Mrs Ws
TVVINS"?
Televisions - color
Gardner, 1009 W Main, Murtir!;.
ANOTHER MOTHER
Mrs, Linda Sur Keene:, so2
CONFIDLNTIAl. TO 'FI'LL OF
Radios - Transistors
Mrs. Norman Wiliam Swartz
Maw Court, Murray: Ulm VirPRIDE:" Yoa are full of prunes.
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